FORM 9-1642
(1-68)

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR

WELL SCHEDULE
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: BEM Source of data: DRILLER Date: 12-24-74

State: __ County: __

Latitude: __°__'__" N Longitude: __°__'__" W

Lat-Long: __°__'__" N Sec: __

Local well number: __

Local use: __

Owner or name: __

Address: __

Ownership: County, Fed Gov't, City, Corp or Co, Private, State Agency, Water Dist.


Water: Stock, Incit, Unused, Repurpose, Recharge, Desal-P S, Desal-other, Other


DATA AVAILABLE: Well data __ Freq. W/L meas. __ Field aquifer char. __

Water lab. data: __

Qual. water data: __

Freq. sampling: __ Pumpeage inventory: yes __ period: __

Log. cards: __

Log data: __

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

NAME ON MASTER CARD: __ Depth well: __ ft

Depth cased: __ ft __ ft __ ft __

Casing: __ Diam. in __

Finish: porous gravel, gravel, horiz. open perf., screen, ad. pt., bored, open hole, other __

Method: air, bailed, cable, drill, jetted, drilled, reverse trenching, driven, drive rot., percussion, rotary, other __

Drilled: __

Pump intake setting: __ ft __

Driller: __

List: (type): air, bucket, cent., jet, (cent.) (sucb.) __

Power: __

Descrip. NP: __

All. LSD: __ Accuracy: __

Water Level: __ ft __ above below MP __ above LSD __ below LSD __

Date meas: __

Dewater: __ Yield: __

Quality of NP: __

Water test: Temp: __ Sulfate __ Cloride __ Hard __

Sp. gr. __

Iss. __

4-17-76
